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Abstract
India is a nation which requires societal awakening in ample of affairs. The progress of a nation isn’t solitary
indomitable by fiscal eminence nevertheless by the in general wellbeing of its populace and consequently,
being a “developing country” necessitate communal development. There is prevalent ignominy enclosed to
abortion in the nation. The abortion law in India restrain the “reproductive autonomy” of women and the
provisions of the Act are being violative of the provisions of Constitution of India. Women subsequent to
passing of MTP Act are also performing unsafe abortions which have adverse effect on their wellbeing. For
that reason the legal status of abortion law need to be altered according to the current scenario. The research
paper intended at scrutinizing the Act and suggestion that the legislature ought to uphold while amending
the present Act.
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Introduction
Abortion has at all times been and prolongs to be
a tremendously litigious subject. Whether one must
be allowed by law to have an abortion, if yes, beneath
what conditions? Secondly, how does the law construe
the human rights of an unborn child? Based on this the
humankind is alienated into two fractions i.e. pro-life
and pro-choice. India may be termed as pro-life country
as the termination of pregnancy was pictured by the
legislature in only certain cases as prescribed in the MTP
Act, 1971. By providing legal status to the unborn child
a conflict between the “reproductive autonomy” of the
pregnant and “right of life” of unborn is being created.
The Constitution is preeminent law to oversee
the entire country. The Indian Constitution doesn’t
explicitly perceive the fundamental right of
“reproductive autonomy”. Be that as it may, Article 21
of the Constitution of India ensures a fundamental right
to life and individual freedom. The articulation life in
this Article implies an existence with human nobility
and not simple endurance or creature presence. It is of
broad magnitude to wrap “reproductive autonomy” in it.
The Hon’ble Apex Court is performing magnanimous
work of construing the Constitution.
Evolution of Abortion
Till the late 1800s, females in Western region of

Europe and the U.S. endow with abortion of each other
without any legal restraint. In the late 1900s abortion
was restricted in most of the country since at that
period it was very treacherous procedure finished with
rudimentary means, hardly any antiseptics and high
mortality rate.
Since abortion was dangerous and were killing a lot
of women, shielding women from the danger of abortion
was the prerequisite and to restricting them to traditional
childbearing role. In past abortion was termed as sin or
was well-thought-out a form of evil doing of morality4.
In the late 1800s, when the birth rate of whites were
breaking down, the U.S. government asked white
country conceived lady to have children and cautioned
to keep the birth rate and demise rate equivalent. Early
ventures private undertaking enterprise relied upon
women for voluntary domestic workers, little paid
tedious workers, and reproducer5. With the lacking of
lawful abortion, woman commences it complicated to
oppose the restriction of their role. During the 1890s,
specialists rough that there were 20, 00,000 abortion
each year in the U.S., Ladies who are resolute not to bear
undesirable pregnancy have always begin a few methods
to endeavour to terminate pregnancy. Frequently, they
have turned to dodgy, some of the time lethal techniques,
such as embeddings sewing needles, coat holders and like
material into the vagina and uterus to prematurely end
the pregnancy. During the 1960s, energized by the social
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equality and hostile to anti-violence movement, ladies
started to battle more vigorously for their privileges. The
quickly developing women’s movement took the banned
subject of abortion to the network. Ladies walked and
mobilized and convince for abortion to stipulate.
Recently, March for life an organization that
started a protest in Washington D.C. which is hurriedly
scattering in numerous countries of different continents.
This movement is begun to go up against induced
abortion on both ethical and radical ground and support
its lawful prevention. The movement is acknowledged
as the right to life and is also called the right to life
movement. This anti-abortion movement turn out to be
politically vigorous and bestow to setback of the case
Roe v. Wade. Again on 22, September, 2019 thousands
of individuals march for banning abortions in Slovakia
the argued that “A human being is human being in spite
of its size” and “Who kills an unborn child kills the
future of the country”.
State failure to provide health care
The Hon’ble Apex Court has upheld that Art. 21 of
the Constitution oblige positive duty on the State, the
scope of Art. 21 further enlarged; in this the court held
that the government possesses responsibility to provide
sufficient medical support to each person and work for
welfare of the common public. Additionally Art. 21
impose compulsion on the state, the state is required to
defend and preserve the right of all persons26. As it is
held that right to safe abortions flow from right to health
envisage in Art. 21 of the Constitution, the state hold
a duty to provide adequate medical support to pregnant
lady who wants to end the pregnancy.
The MTP Act was passed by the legislation with
the purpose to reduce the occurrence of illegitimate
abortion and ensuing maternal mortality and morbidity.
But then also as claimed by the report of The lancet
global health in 2017 Dec named as “The incidence of
abortion and unintended pregnancy” in India, in the year
2015 it submitted that out of 15.6 million abortions in
the year 2015 73% were performed through medical
method abortion outside health facilities, 22% happened
in health facilities and out of 73% abortion performed
outside medical facilities 5% were done by means of
unsafe method.
The Indian spend on Nov 5, 2017 had submitted
that 56% of abortion in India are unsafe and 8.5% of all

maternal deaths in India are caused due to unsafe abortion
and 10 women die each day because of the ground of
unsafe abortion performed by themselves. Also, half of
the abortion performed is unsafe and incomplete and is
increased from 30% to 50% in the preceding five years.
It also accounts for a shortfall of 76.3% in obstetricians
and gynaecologists weigh against their necessity at
Community Health Centres. Private medical facilities
are costly, and economically out of the reach of a large
number of women. A both public and private health
facility refuses women terminating pregnancy outside
the approved 20-week gestational period.
According to the report submitted the lancet global
health it roughly outlined that near about half of the
pregnancy is unintended, usually most of them end up in
abortion. Also disallowing a woman who wanted to abort
may have negative developmental and socioeconomic
effects on the exiting child.
Also, the National family health survey-4 figured
that approximately most of abortions as a lot of 52%
were provided private health facilities 20% in private
and 26% were done by women themselves.
The Handbook on Medical Methods of Abortion
to develop admission to New technologies for Safe
Abortions by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare,
Government of India dated January, 2016 records that
a significant yet prevalent cause of maternal mortality
in the country is unsafe abortion Accounting for
approximately 8 % of all maternal deaths, it is the thirdlargest cause of maternal morbidity in the country and
thus an area requiring focussed attention.
The WHO has repetitively solicited legal
endorsement of abortions to guarantee the better corporal
protection of women. The countries where abortion
law is liberal, maximum abortion are performed in a
safe situation as compared to developing nations with
relatively strict abortion laws.
Whether MTP Act clashes with POSCO and PCPNDT Act?
POSCO Act - Consent of legal guardian is required
for termination of pregnancy of a minor under POSCO
Act. All sexual activity beneath 18 years of age is matter
to legal scrutiny. As a consequence, if any pregnant
minor girl wants any sort of medical assistance then
the doctor is required under law to report the matter to
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concern authorities. This parameter under POSCO Act
works contradictory with the MTP Act where the doctor
is under obligation not to disclose the personal identity
of abortion seeker. The outcome of this confliction is that
the pregnant minor if fright from disclosure her identity
have no other option other then hunt for unregistered,
unregulated and at the end of the day unsafe abortions
because safe facilities turn her away.
PC-PNDT Act - The PCPNDT Act disallows the
sex-specific demonstration of foetus removal. This is a
result of sonography and other development innovation
being contorted to choose the sex of the unborn girl
and end it ahead of time in instances of unborn female
child. The contradiction that arises in the way of doctors
conducting safe and sound abortions is the PC-PNDT.
This Act aims a criminalizing sex determination at the
time of ultrasound and tackles the scourge of female
foeticide.
Issues of abortion in the eyes of judiciary
Abortion after the limit specified in the MTP Act
i.e. 20 weeks is subject to judicial scrutiny and Hon’ble
Apex Court and High Courts have discretionary power
whether to allow or to dismiss the plea seeking abortion.
As every individual is being different, the courts have
pronounced distinctive verdict by scrutinizing different
risk factors in every case. The Courts should do liberal
interpretation as MTP is a welfare statute and imperative
consideration should be given to the legislative intent
behind making this Act.
Hon’ble Apex Court and High Court in several
cases has directed the centre for amendment in MTP Act
in the following casesIn Anusha Ravindra vs U.O.I29, which is being
sub judice in Apex Court, the Court issued notice to the
centre for frame suitable medico-legal guidelines for
urgent and safe medicinal facilities including abortion
past 20 weeks in unusual cases.
At present in the case of Swati Agarwal and others
vs U.O.I30, which is sub judice in the Apex Court,
The Apex Court has issued notice to the centre for
decriminalization of abortion and affirmation of the right
of absolute independence of women to make decisionrelated to reproductive right.
Again on 26, May, 2019 P.I.L was filed by Amit
Sahni in Delhi High Court which is sub judice, asking
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the Court for extension of termination of pregnancy
limit from present 20 weeks to 24 weeks. Scrutinizing
that it required scientific reflection, Delhi High Court
issued notice to the centre and National Commission
for Women looking for their response to PIL seeking
extension of time limit for abortion on a women’s will to
24 or 26 weeks from current 12 week31.
0n April 24, 2019 The Madras High Court issue
notice to Centre and State governments looking for
their reply in matter extension of period for abortion
expressing that this issue needs urgent response as
amendment is required32.
The Courts are taking a scientific loom in the
direction of technologically advanced prenatal diagnosis
for the assessment of foetus health. As it has been
resolute previously that the foetus becomes a “life” after
20 weeks and at the same time, it is only after 18 weeks
that foetal abnormalities can be monitored and can be
trapped in tests.

Conclusion and Suggestions
Adolescent Pregnancy-If not terminated, pregnancy
can be a cause of leaving school of adolescent girls
which is a violation of their right to education under
Art. 21A of the constitution of India. Based on their
consequent lower education achievement, they may
have less ability and opportunity meant for employment,
frequently maintains succession of poverty, pregnancy
diminish future retribution of girls.
The legislation is deficient in recognizing the rights
of the rape victim’s child. Even though the Hon’ble
Apex Court has stated that every child is legitimate only
parents can be Illegitimate but then also they don’t have
equal rights as weigh against to a legitimate child, in no
personal law right of inheritance is being given them.
The legislation if denies to terminate pregnancy after 20
weeks then should implement laws to protect their rights.
As Allahabad High Court has acknowledged inheritance
rights of a child born out of rape in the property of his
biological father but held that it isn’t feasible judicially
to put down any rule for inheritance by a minor who
is born as a consequence of rape. Such effort by Court
would amount to legislation by judicial verdict41.
The discrimination between a married and unmarried
woman in case of termination of unwanted pregnancy is
also a violation of Art. 14 of the Constitution of India as
there is no nexus of discrimination. A pregnant woman
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should be stated as a pregnant woman regardless of her
status as “married” or “unmarried”.
As Art. 21 of the Constitution obliges positive duty
on the State, the state should appoint more doctors in
public health care centre as women especially in rural
areas can’t afford private doctors and due to which
terminate pregnancy by using unsafe methods. In public
health care centre, the facilities need to be urgent upgradation to provide safe and timely abortion to women
seeking it.
Basic sex education should be given to every
woman to know her reproductive rights; the state should
mandate schools to add a subject of sex education as
a lack of knowledge in women is one of the causes of
unsafe abortion.
There is a need to add medicines in national essential
medicine list as medicine are very costly that a large
number of women can’t afford it.
The gestation limit should be increased from 20 to 24
or 26 weeks as due to advancement of science deformities
in the foetus can be detected in late pregnancy.
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